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Abstract
Purpose of Review The increased popularity and commercial use of non-timber forest products (NTFPs) calls for the develop-
ment of models for NTFPs to include their predicted yields in forest management planning and to evaluate the potential of multi-
functional forest management. This study assesses and discusses the current state of the art and trends in NTFP yield modelling in
Europe and the integration of the models in multi-functional forest management planning at different spatial scales.
Recent Findings Climate-sensitive empirical yield models already exist not only for a variety of NTFPs that are economically
important to forest owners (e.g. cork and pine nuts) but also for wild-gathered berries and mushrooms, the harvesting of which
cannot be controlled by the forest landowner in all European countries. Several studies on multi-functional forest management
planning consider the economic profitability of the joint production of timber and NTFP. Harvesting NTFPs can create signif-
icant additional incomes for forest owners, compared with timber production only. However, maximizing the economic returns
from the joint production of timber and NTFPs often calls for changes in forest management practices.
Summary Continued efforts in modelling and predicting the yields of NTFPs have enabled forest managers to further expand the
analyses of multi-functional forest planning and management in Europe. Climate-sensitive models also allow analyses on the
potential effects of climate change on NTFP yields. New models and forest management practices are still needed for tree fruits,
birch sap, a wider variety of wild edible mushrooms, specialty mushrooms cultivated on live trees as well as medicinal and edible
forest herbs harvested for commercial value in Europe.
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Introduction
The global demand for non-timber forest products (NTFPs)
has increased due to the current trends in lifestyle and con-
sumption. As a consequence, the commercial utilization of
NTFPs is increasing in European forestry [1••, 2••]. Timber-
oriented forest management is in transition towards sustain-
able joint-production of timber and NTFPs [3••] and mainte-
nance of other ecosystem services [4•, 5–7]. Various models
for NTFPs have been developed that would enable their
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inclusion in forest planning calculations. These models facil-
itate multi-functional planning where the predicted yields of
NTFPs are considered simultaneously with other forest prod-
ucts and services. Recent studies on yield modelling of NTFPs
document advances to support the joint production of timber
and NTFPs.
There are many different types of NTFPs differing in abun-
dance, ecology, origin, yield periodicity, harvesting rights,
frequency and methods, end-use and economic importance.
Further, the degree of domestication varies considerably, from
wild resources opportunistically collected to products actively
enhanced or even cultivated. All these issues bring their chal-
lenges to yield modelling and joint management of NTFPs
and timber [8•].
In this review, NTFPs are categorized into four groups as
follows [1••]: (i) mushrooms and truffles; (ii) tree-origin
NTFPs; (iii) understory plants; and (iv) NTFPs of animal or-
igin. NTFPs of tree-origin include exudates (e.g. resin and
sap), reproductive propagules (e.g. fruits, nuts and seeds)
and vegetative structures (e.g. bark, cork and leaves), among
others. The production of these NTFPs is related to several
physiological processes of trees, which are complex and partly
unknown, and therefore difficult to model. On the other hand,
the yields of wild understory berries harvested as NTFPs are
more related to growing conditions within the stand, not di-
rectly to individual trees. Edible mushrooms of economic in-
terest are mostly mycorrhizal fungi, whose fruit body forma-
tion depends on both the physiology of trees and microclimat-
ic conditions controlled by trees.
Animal-based NTFPs are important products in many
European countries [1••]. Animal products derived from, for
example, game and bees include meat, horns, bones, pelts,
glands, feathers, wild honey and beeswax. In addition, various
silvopastoral systems may provide beef, milk and many other
products [9]. Some NTFPs are derived from game animals
that are hunted or trapped as a form of recreation or as a means
of species population control. In this review, game-related
NTFPs were deliberately excluded as describing game-
related NTFPs in detail would require a separate review paper.
Depending on the planning objective and NTFP in ques-
tion, the joint production of timber and NTFP can be studied at
different spatial scales: tree, stand, forest holding or region.
For example, the yield of pine resin (Pinus pinaster), pine nuts
(Pinus pinea) and birch sap (Betula spp.) could be predicted
by tree-level models, but the profitability of their production
needs to be analysed at a broader level, e.g. stand and land-
scape. While stand density influences NTFP yields of individ-
ual trees [10], and a target density can be identified to maxi-
mize tree-level production, a different density may be optimal
for stand-level production, which at the end is the objective of
the management.
Analyses on sustainable multi-functional forest manage-
ment may reveal both compatibilities (synergies) and conflicts
(trade-offs) between timber production and NTFPs [11, 12].
Full compatibility (lack of trade-off) or incompatibility (tim-
ber production prevents the production of NTFP or vice versa)
are rare cases. In most cases, NTFPs compete to some extent
with timber production, the optimality of joint production de-
pending on the shape of the trade-off curve between timber
production and NTFP (Fig. 1). When the trade-off curve is
concave, reflecting an increasing rate of transformation, it is
often optimal to produce timber and NTFP in the same forest
(cases b and c in Fig. 1). A decreasing rate of transformation
(convex trade-off curve) results in the production of either
timber or NTFP (case D in Fig. 1). It should be noted that
the shapes of the trade-off curves between timber and NTFP
can be different at the forest and stand levels. This is because,
at the forest level, production can be directed towards NTFPs
to different degrees in different stands, depending on the pro-
duction potentials of the stands. As a result, the trade-off
curves are often more concave in forest level analyses. Full
incompatibility at the stand level turns into a negative corre-
lation and straight trade-off curve at the forest level. In addi-
tion, the length of the planning period, i.e. time horizon, also
affects the shape of the curve.
The objective of this literature review is to describe the
recent European advances in modelling NTFP yields and
how the developed models have been applied in forest man-
agement planning at various geographical scales. The second
objective is to discuss the relationships between various
NTFPs and timber production. Also, the potential for devel-
oping new multiple-use forest management practices is
discussed.
Materials and Methods
We focused our assessment of recent advances in NTFP
modelling and the integration of the models in forest manage-
ment planning based on peer-reviewed research papers pub-
lished in English from 2010 to 2019. The cut-off date for the
review was at the end of January 2020. NTFP models pub-
lished before 2010 have been reviewed by Calama et al. [8•].
The literature searches were carried out using the Web of
Science (WoS) database with the following pre-determined
keywords: non-timber OR non-wood forest product AND
model OR yield OR forest management. Some additional
and more targeted searches were undertaken using terms more
directly related to specific NTFPs such as acorn, cork, berry,
fruit, honey, leaves, mushroom, nut, resin, sap and truffle, in
combination with the previously listed keywords. Search
names of the most relevant European NTFPs were identified
by using existing literature [1••, 2••] and our knowledge. All
the materials found in the literature search were first checked
for relevance for the review, and if judged relevant enough,
they were selected for further analyses. Besides the literature
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search described above, some additional relevant papers were
also found from the references of the analysed papers.
The relevant papers were analysed by extracting the fol-
lowing information to the structured tables of this review:
NTFP, species and country of the NTFP, modelling approach
as well as the spatial scale of modelling and planning (i.e. tree,
stand, forest holding or forest area). The aim was to identify
the papers that utilized yield models for NTFPs in multi-
functional forest planning calculations at different spatial
scales. From these papers, we identified those where the eco-
nomic profitability of the joint production of NTFP and timber
was explicitly studied.
Results
Models for the Main European NTFPs
Based on our literature search, a total of 53 NTFP models in
49 peer-reviewed research papers were found within the sci-
entific literature (Table 1, Fig. 2). The number of the NTFP
models varied widely among European countries; models
were constructed especially in Mediterranean countries and
Finland. Many models were prepared for mushroom yields,
mainly in Spain, Turkey and Finland. Models were available
also for cork (Quercus suber), pine nuts (Pinus pinea) and
resin (Pinus pinaster) in Portugal and Spain, and understory
berries (Vaccinium myrtillus, Vaccinium vitis-idaea) in
Finland. Only a few empirical models were developed for
such NTFPs as oak acorns (Quercus spp.), chestnuts
(Castanea sativa), laurel leaves (Laurus nobilis), spruce
shoots (Picea abies) and truffles (Tuber melanosporum).
Most of the models were empirical, based on the analysis
of field-collected data (Table 1). In cases where sufficient
empirical data were not available, models based on expert
knowledge were developed, for instance for birch sap
(Betula spp.) [12] and pine honey (Pinus brutia) [19]. An
alternative approach to the assessment of empirical data is to
rely on the outcomes of already published models for different
geographical areas, growing conditions and observation pe-
riods. Such models developed from generated pseudo-data are




E.g. timber and bark from felled trees
b
Competition and positive correlation
Trade-off at near-maximal level
Increasing rate of transformation
E.g. Boletus edulis and spruce timber 
c
Competition and negative correlation
Trade-off at all production levels
Increasing rate of transformation
E.g. bilberry and timber
d
Incompatibility, negative correlation
Trade-off at all production levels
Decreasing rate of transformation
E.g. Inonotus obliquus and birch veneer 
Fig. 1 Different types of
relationships between forest
products ranging from full
compatibility (a) to different
degrees of competition (b, c, d).
Joint production is the only
possibility in case a, probably
optimal in cases b and c, and
unlikely optimal in case d. Full
incompatibility (not shown)
would mean that only one of the
two products can be produced.
The continuous red line is the
trade-off curve. In case b,
decreasing the production of a
product below the level shown
with red dot would also decrease
the yield of the other product
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Table 1 Models for the main European NTFPs published in the 2010s
NTFP Country Species Spatial scale a Model type b Reference
Mushrooms and truffles
Mushrooms Spain Lactarius group deliciosus, Boletus edulis Bull. Stand E Aldea et al. [13]
Spain L. group deliciosus, B. edulis Bull. Stand E Aldea et al. [14]
Spain Total, edible, marketed Stand EC Bonet et al. [15]
Spain L. group deliciosus Stand EC Bonet et al. [16]
Spain Various Stand EC Collado et al. [17]
Europe Various Stand EC Collado et al. [18]
Spain Total, edible, marketed Stand E de-Miguel et al. [19]
Spain B. edulis Bull. Stand EC Hernández-Rodríguez et al. [20]
Spain Various Stand EC Herrero et al. [21]
Spain Total, edible, marketed Stand EC Karavani et al. [22]
Turkey L. deliciosus Fr., L. salmonicolor R. Heim & Leclair Stand EC Küçüker and Başkent [23]
Turkey L. deliciosus Fr., L. salmonicolor R. Heim & Leclair Stand EC Küçüker and Başkent [24]
Finland Marketed, B. edulis Bull., Lactarius spp. Stand E Kurttila et al. [12]
Spain L. deliciosus Fr. Stand E Liu et al. [25]
Spain Various Stand E Martínez-Peña et al. [26]
Spain Total, L. group deliciosus, B. edulis Bull. Stand EC Martínez-Peña et al. [27]
Germany Edible Stand EC Peura et al. [28]
Spain Total, edible, marketed Stand EC Sánchez-González et al. [29]
Finland Marketed, B. edulis Bull., Lactarius spp. Stand EC Tahvanainen et al. [30]
Spain Marketed, edible, L. group deliciosus Stand EC Taye et al. [31]
Spain Edible Stand EC Vásquez Gassibe et al. [32]
Truffles Spain Tuber melanosporum Vittad. Stand EC Ponce et al. [33]
Tree products
Acorn France Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl, Q. robur L. Stand EC Caignard et al. [34]
Spain Q. canariensisWilld., Q. suber L. Tree EC Pérez-Ramos et al. [35]
Chestnut Portugal Castanea sativaMill. Region EC Pereira et al. [36]
Cork Portugal Q. suber L. Tree E Almeida et al. [37]
Portugal Q. suber L. Tree E Costa et al. [38]
Portugal Q. suber L. Tree EC Faias et al. [39]
Portugal Q. suber L. Tree EC Faias et al. [40]
Portugal Q. suber L. Tree E Paulo and Tomé [41]
Portugal Q. suber L. Tree EC Paulo et al. [42]
Italy Q. suber L. Tree E Pizzurro et al. [43]
Leaves Turkey Laurus nobilis L. Stand E Ayanoğlu et al. [44]
Pine nuts Spain Pinus pinea L. Tree EC Calama et al. [45]
Spain P. pinea L. Tree EC Calama et al. [10]
Portugal P. pinea L. Tree EC Rodrigues et al. [46]
Resin Finland Picea abies (L.) H. Karst., Pinus sylvestris L. Tree E Kurttila et al. [12]
Portugal Pinus pinaster Aiton. Tree E Palma et al. [47]
Greece Pinus halepensisMill. Tree E Spanos et al. [48]
Spain P. pinaster Aiton. Tree E Rodríguez-García et al. [49]
Spain P. pinaster Aiton. Tree EC Rodríguez-García et al. [50]
Spain P. pinaster Aiton. Tree E Rodríguez-García et al. [51]
Spain P. pinaster Aiton. Tree E Rodríguez-García et al. [52]
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understory berries, because several empirical and expert-
opinion models already exist for Vaccinium myrtillus and
V. vitis-idaea in Finland [12].
The spatial scale (tree, stand, forest holding or region) at
which the predictions of NTFP models are calculated depends
on the nature of the NTFP (Table 1). Therefore, it is logical to
model the yield of tree-origin NTFPs (cork, nuts, sap, resin,
etc.) at the tree level, and the yield of mushrooms and under-
story berries at the stand level. In principle, it is possible to
estimate all NTFPs at larger scales, i.e. forest holding and
region levels. The regional calculations are particularly inter-
esting for NTFPs whose yields are affected by landscape-level
characteristics. For example, modelling the tree honey produc-
tion [58, 59] at the landscape level is interesting, because the
sources of honeybee forage (tree species providing nectar or
honeydew flow) are distributed over a larger area.
A common feature for several NTFPs is the interannual
variation in their yields. The between-year variation in yield
can be modelled as a function of climatic factors such as
monthly mean temperature and precipitation. The significance
of climatic factors in predicting NTFP yields is revealed by the
fact that about half of the models had climatic variables as
predictors (Table 1). This is true particularly with models for
mushrooms and pine nuts, the yields of which are sensitive to
Fig. 2 The development of the
number of NTFP models and
forest management studies
published from 2010 to 2019. The
cut-off date for the review was the
end of January 2020
Table 1 (continued)
NTFP Country Species Spatial scale a Model type b Reference
Sap Finland Betula spp. Tree EO Kurttila et al. [12]
Shoots Finland P. abies (L.) H. Karst. Tree E Kurttila et al. [12]
Understory plants
Berries Finland Vaccinium myrtillus L., Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. Stand E Kilpeläinen et al. [53]
Finland V. myrtillus L., V. vitis-idaea L. Stand MD Kurttila et al. [12]
Finland V. myrtillus L. Stand E Pukkala et al. [54]
Finland V. vitis-idaea L. Stand E Turtiainen et al. [55]
Finland V. myrtillus L. Stand E Turtiainen et al. [56]
Animal origin
Tree honey Turkey Pinus brutia Ten. Stand EO de-Miguel et al. [57]
Romania Tilia tomentosa Moench. Region E Ion et al. [58]
Slovenia Tilia spp., C. sativa Mill., P. abies (L.) H.
Karst., Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Region E Prešern et al. [59]
a Spatial scale: predictions at tree, stand or region level
bModel type: E empirical model, EC empirical model including climatic factors, EO expert-opinion model, MD meta-data model fitted to various
datasets
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the weather conditions of the previous and/or current growing
seasons. In addition, temporal self-regulatory processes, reg-
ulating the production in a given time as a function of the
production in a previous period (e.g. masting in plant fruit
production due to resource depletion following an abundant
crop), have also been considered in NTFP models [10].
Compatibility of the Production of NTFPs with Timber
A total of 46 analyses were conducted on multi-functional
forest management planning at different spatial scales in 40
peer-reviewed research papers published during 2010–2019
(Table 2). The publication rate of NTFP models and manage-
ment practices has fluctuated but increased slowly during the
surveyed 10-year period (Fig. 2). In approximately half of the
analysed papers (22 out of 40 papers), the economic profit-
ability of the joint production of timber and NTFP was explic-
itly studied (Table 2, marked with €). The economic contribu-
tion of NTFPs was analysed equally at both stand and regional
levels.
Multi-functional forest planning calculations were under-
taken, for instance, for mushrooms in Spain [13, 14, 60],
Turkey [62, 63] and Finland [61, 64], pine honey in Turkey
[57], understory berries in Finland [54, 64, 79, 80, 84], as well
as cork [68–72] and pine nuts [74–77] in Spain and Portugal.
In almost all cases, the production of timber and NTFPs (e.g.
mushrooms, chestnuts, cork, pine nuts, berries and pine hon-
ey) was in synergy in the sense that modified forest manage-
ment and NTFP harvesting was shown to create significant
additional incomes to forest owners. As a result, the total
incomes of the joint productionwere higher than that of timber
production only.
Producing some tree-origin NTFPs may however conflict
with timber production. For example, harvesting resin and sap
negatively affects the growth and quality of timber, and the
harvesting of trees directly decreases the production possibil-
ities of these NTFPs. So far, the economic profitability of the
joint production of timber with resin or sap has not been
studied.
The production of more than one NTFP was simultaneous-
ly considered in cases where several NTFPs could be harvest-
ed from the same stand or forest area. Examples of consider-
ing simultaneously several NTFPs in stand-level optimisation
of multi-product forest management include timber with two
understory berry species [80] and timber with two mushroom
species [61]. Kurttila et al. [12] presented analyses describing
simultaneous production for twelve NTFPs, and there are
landscape-level analyses that consider two understory berries
together with one mushroom species [64, 65]. In addition,
Martins et al. [66] studied how the productivity of both chest-
nuts and edible mushrooms could be increased in chestnut
orchards in Portugal.
Discussion
Recent Advances in Modelling and Applying NTFP
Yields in Europe
The number of models for NTFPs in Europe has increased
considerably since Calama et al. [8•] published a review on
modelling European NTFPs in 2010. However, modelling
efforts are concentrated in the northern and southern extremes,
while models in Central Europe, regardless of considerable
forest resources and important NTFPs, are still few.
According to our literature search, mushroom yields were
the most commonly modelled NTFPs. In Spain, Turkey and
Finland, mushrooms such as Boletus edulis and Lactarius
group deliciosus are especially valued, and thus, models that
describe the influence of different factors on mushroom yields
were fitted and applied in forest planning and optimisation
analyses. In addition, models for the total yield of marketed,
edible or all mushrooms were also developed. However,
species-specific models are still lacking for most edible mush-
room species. Several models were also available for other
NTFPs that are highly valued in Europe including [2••] cork,
pine nuts and resin mainly in Portugal and Spain, as well as
understory berries in Finland.
Modelling was focused not just on those NTFPs that are
economically important to forest owners (e.g. cork and pine
nuts), but also on berries and mushrooms opportunistically col-
lected and whose harvesting cannot be controlled by forest
owners in the Nordic countries due to so-called everyman’s
rights [85]. These NTFPs are socially, culturally and
recreationally valuable since they increase the health and
well-being of people in many ways [86]. Therefore, multi-
functional forest management practices would be needed for
the forests where these NTFPs occur. In addition, it is possible
that in forests that are intensively utilized for collecting NTFPs
their production will be subsidized in the future. For example, it
is possible to also develop payments for environmental services
(PES) schemes for NTFPs [87], where collectors pay entrance
fees, which are then given as compensation for the land-owners
if they manage their forests in a way that favours NTFP pro-
duction. Such payments are already used for mushroom pick-
ing permit in Italy [88] and Spain [89] as well as for voluntary
forest biodiversity maintenance in Finland (the Forest
Biodiversity Programme METSO, https://www.metsonpolku.
fi/en-US) and may be used for carbon sequestration in the
future. The compensation that owners receive in the METSO
programme is based on the value of growing stock and the
market price of timber. Development of business models,
marketing channels and new innovative NTFP variants may
also enhance the trade of NTFPs in the future. Therefore,
NTFPs currently within everyman’s rights have option value,
which makes it unwise to manage the forest in such a way that
the possibilities to produce NTFPs are severely diminished.
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Surprisingly, only three models were found for tree fruits
(e.g. wild cherries, Prunus spp.) and nuts (e.g. acorns,
Quercus spp.; chestnuts, Castanea sativa; hazelnuts, Corylus
avellana and walnuts, Juglans regia) although they are de-
sired NTFPs especially in Central Europe [2••]. According
to Tomé et al. [90], the joint production of timber and fruits
or nuts is sometimes impractical due to the high value timber
of tree species yielding these products. Furthermore, yield
models and joint-management regimes for tree fruits and nuts
may not be needed because the main part of the commercial
production of these NTFPs is obtained from highly domesti-
cated cultivated or productive plantations, where timber is not
considered a significant output and shoot architecture is ma-
nipulated by, e.g. pruning and bending.
NTFPs of animal origin, for example, game and bees are
also important products in many European countries [1••].
Models for tree honey were found in pine forests in Turkey
[57], silver linden (Tilia tomentosa) forests in Romania [58]
and linden (Tilia spp.), chestnut (Castanea sativa), spruce
(Picea abies) and black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) forests
in Slovenia [59]. In this review, we omitted game animals and
silvopastoral systems from the context of NTFP studies. For
example, selective cuttings and set-aside wildlife thickets have
been adapted to Finnish forest management to accommodate
the habitat requirements of forest grouse species whose pop-
ulations have declined mainly due to unfavourable changes in
forest structure caused by intensive forest management [91].
Similarly, effective population control and forest management
methods that increase forage availability within the landscape
are needed to reduce the conflict between high ungulate den-
sities desired by hunters and browsing damage to trees [92].
Almost all NTFP models were fitted using empirical field
data and half of the models, particularly those for mushrooms,
utilized climatic factors as predictors. Climatic conditions also
affect the growth of trees and thus indirectly the yield of NTFPs
that originate from trees. Of course, the weather events are un-
known when predicting the future NTFP yields, but in simula-
tion studies, climatic explanatory variables allow the analysis of
potential effects of climate change scenarios on NTFPs. Using
climatic variables as predictors sometimes makes it easier to
Table 2 Summary of studies published in the 2010s in which the NTFP yield models were used in multi-functional planning calculations at different
spatial scales. Studies on the economic profitability of the joint production of NTFP and timber are indicated by €
NTFP Level of analysis of management
Tree Stand Forest holding Landscape
Mushrooms and truffles
Mushrooms Bonet et al. [16]
Collado et al. [17]
Hernández-Rodríguez et al. [60] €
Herrero et al. [21]
Tahvanainen et al. [61] €
Kurttila et al. [12] Aldea et al. [13, 14] €
de-Miguel et al. [19]
Küçüker and Başkent [62, 63] €
Lanzas et al. [7]
Peura et al. [64] €
Peura et al. [65]
Roces-Díaz et al. [5, 6]
Tree products
Chestnut Martins et al. [66] €
Cork Costa et al. [38] Pasalodos-Tato et al. [67] €
Paulo and Tomé [68] €
Costa et al. [69] €
von Essen et al. [70] €
Borges et al. [71] €
Palma et al. [72]
Pine nuts Ovando et al. [73] €
Pardos et al. [74] €
Pasalodos-Tato et al. [75] €
Pereira et al. [76] €
Resin Génova et al. [77]
Rodríguez-García et al. [51, 52]
Kurttila et al. [12]
Sap Kurttila et al. [12]
Shoots Kurttila et al. [12]
Understory plants
Berries Miina et al. [78, 79] €
Pukkala et al. [54] €
Kurttila et al. [12]
Pukkala [80]
Eyvindson et al. [81, 82]
Kilpeläinen et al. [83] €
Peura et al. [64] €
Peura et al. [65]
Pohjanmies et al. [84]
Animal origin
Tree honey de-Miguel et al. [57] €
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simulate stochastic annual variation in NTFP yields, which may
improve the realism of optimisations and predictions of harvest-
able yields [61].
If empirical measurements do not exist, are too expensive
or few, expert-opinion modelling could be used. For example,
in models for birch sap [12] and pine honey [57], expert
knowledge on the relationship between tree characteristics
and NTFPs were derived and described in the form of math-
ematical models. Expert-opinion modelling is usually consid-
ered as a temporary solution until enough data for empirical
modelling are available.
Meta-modelling was also introduced in modelling NTFP
yields when the features of several existing berry models were
combined to provide more generalized information on berry
yields in Finland [12]. The metadata and meta-modelling ap-
proach could be more widely considered in utilizing the existing
datasets and models for European NTFPs. As an example of
such large-scale analyses, Collado et al. [18] studied the rela-
tionships among mushroom productivity, tree growth and cli-
matic factors across Mediterranean, temperate and boreal re-
gions in Europe.
Climate change will also affect the yields of NTFPs—some
species may benefit, and some suffer from future changes. It is
necessary to develop sustainable forest management practices
to improve the resilience of forests so that the future existence
of NTFPs is considered and warranted alongside with other
ecosystem services. For example, the simulation results of
Herrero et al. [21] showed that in wetter-than-average scenar-
ios, high thinning intensities had a positive impact on mush-
room productivity in Mediterranean pine forests in Spain,
while in hotter and drier scenarios the impact was negative.
Calama et al. [93] showed how future climate scenarios would
result in a reduction in both timber and cone production and
how this decline could be alleviated by moving from the cur-
rent forest management to adaptive management that focuses
more on early and intensive thinning and extends rotation
lengths. To adapt forest ecosystems to changing conditions,
forest management practices should minimize the potential
negative effects of climate change on the forests.
More frequently than before, models for NTFPs utilize
information describing climatic and site conditions to ex-
plain the temporal and spatial variation in NTFP yields.
However, some research needs for modelling NTFPs are
still the same as mentioned by Calama et al. [8•] 10 years
ago. Data scarceness can be pointed out as one of the main
factors limiting the modelling of fruits, nuts, sap and some
valuable specialty mushrooms. In addition, NTFP models
are rare or missing in some parts of Europe. A shortcoming
is still the fact that the existing models predict mainly the
yield without considering the quality of the product (nut
weight, chemical contents of resin, texture and colour of
mushrooms, pest damages, etc.). In addition, models usu-
ally predict the biological yield although the harvestable or
economically usable yield might be more important in for-
est management planning.
Besides model simulations, field experiments should also
be established to confirm the effects of forest management on
NTFPs. For example, the effect of thinning on berries [79],
mushrooms [61] and pine nuts [74, 75] has been described
through the change in stand density, without explicit separa-
tion of the effects of thinning treatment and stand density.
However, field experiments are costly, time-consuming and
complex due to laborious monitoring work and uncontrolled
environmental conditions in forests. As an example, Moreno-
Fernández et al. [94] modelled the effect of thinning on cone
and pine nut production using a specific thinning trial. In
plantations, Martins et al. [66] studied the productivity of
chestnuts and edible mushrooms using the experimental trial.
Relationships Between Various NTFPs and Timber
Production
The joint production of timber and NTFPs has been found to
result in positive outcomes because of the concave trade-off
curve between timber and NTFP (cases b and c in Fig. 1).
However, cutting trees that produce NTFPs of tree-origin sel-
dom enhances joint production, except when the NTFPs are
harvested from young trees only (e.g. spruce shoots).
Harvesting NTFPs with a negative impact on timber quality
or yield, for example, resin and sap tapping, conflicts with
timber production (case D in Fig. 1). The economic profit of
resin and sap production can, however, be higher than the eco-
nomic loss associated with decay on timber production or qual-
ity. In these situations, the forest owners need to prioritize
which products they want to mainly produce in their forests.
The production of NTFPs like mushrooms, chestnuts, cork,
pine nuts, berries and pine honey may increase the overall
profitability of the stand management. In some cases, the val-
ue of harvested NTFP can be higher than the value of harvest-
ed timber [60]. According to Palahí et al. [95] and Pasalodos-
Tato et al. [75], the management of Mediterranean pine stands
was unprofitable without the additional incomes from mush-
rooms and pine nuts, respectively. Also, valuing northern un-
derstory berries remarkably modified the optimal timber-
oriented stand management towards promoting berries, and
the joint production of timber and berries was more profitable
than timber production [79].
As an exceptional result, both the optimal management of a
Picea abies stand and the economic profit were found to be
almost the same in timber production and in the joint produc-
tion of timber and mushrooms [61]. This is because mush-
room production conflicted with timber production only at
near-maximal level (case B in Fig. 1), since both timber pro-
duction and mycorrhizal mushrooms benefit from good vig-
our and growth of trees [15].
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Cork oak wood is rarely used as timber because it is eco-
nomically invaluable [67]. However, cutting trees from dense
stands increases the growth of remaining trees and conse-
quently cork yield. Due to the high value of cork, the manage-
ment of cork oak forests is highly regulated. For example, in
Portugal, it is forbidden to fell mature cork oaks, and only
dead trees are cut. Thus, directing management towards tim-
ber production is not even possible in Portuguese cork oak
forests. Models for cork oak growth and cork yield have been
used in decision support systems to optimize only the cork
extraction schedule, not timber production (except in [67]).
The above-described studies are examples that aim at find-
ing out how forest stands could be managed for the joint
production of NTFPs and timber. Holding-level calculations
can be used to reveal stands where NTFP or timber-oriented
management or joint production would be optimal. As a re-
sult, forest management would be modified firstly in stands
that are the most suitable for NTFPs. For example, Pereira
et al. [76] defined the stands within a given forest area where
the optimal management could be oriented towards timber or
pine nut production. They noticed that the area allocated to
pine nuts should be notably larger than it is currently.
Within a forest area, the competitive relationships between
timber and NTFPs are due to several reasons. Many NTFPs are
directly collected from a certain tree species (pine resin and birch
sap), are in a symbiotic relationship with a certain tree species
(Boletus edulis with Picea abies) or are indirectly depending on
the existence of a certain tree species (understory berries prefers
pine stands). As some NTFPs are collected in young (spruce
shoots and laurel leaves) or mature stands (cork, mycorrhizal
fungi, pine nuts, resin and sap), the NTFP harvest depends on
the age-class structure of the forest. Cuttings, especially those
aiming at forest regeneration, may therefore have a great impact
on NTFPs. Similarly, management promoting certain NTFPs
may decrease the profits from timber production. For example,
while the production of stone pine cones is maximized at ages of
over 150 years, timber quality at these stand ages is severely
reduced due to the infection by Phellinus pini [96].
However, some NTFPs benefit from cuttings, and trade-
offs between cutting removals and the yields of NTFPs may
exist only at cutting levels near the maximum [12, 61, 71].
Because the spatial distribution of NTFPs varies within the
forest area, also the effect of scale (stand, municipality, region,
nation) on the compatibility of the production of NTFPs with
timber is an important aspect to consider [5–7]. In general,
more information on the competitive features among timber
and NTFPs is still needed.
Potential for Developing New Multi-functional Forest
Management Practices
This review consisted of peer-reviewed research papers pub-
lished during the 2010s. First NTFPs that were modelled
before the 2010s were largely linked with the industrial use
and regulated collection (e.g. cork or pine nuts) [8•]. Thus, it
was expected that a lower number of new models for these
products would be found in this study. Mushroom yields were
frequently modelled in the 2010s, but we expect intensified
focus on other NTFPs in the future. According to the survey
questionnaire disseminated to countries across Europe by the
COST Action FP1203, there are more datasets and models for
NTFPs than identified by our literature search [97••]. This
indicates that more NTFP models exist which are not pub-
lished in English or published in non-reviewed journals.
Utilizing the existing datasets and models is an opportunity
for developing management instructions for European
multiple-use forests and the production of NTFPs. The imple-
mentation of NTFP models in forestry-related decision sup-
port systems will further facilitate the use of the models by the
end-users, bridging the gap between researchers and practi-
tioners. In many cases, the upscaling of the existing NTFP
models is also needed for obtaining predictions and
supporting decision- and policy-making at regional and na-
tional scales. As examples, Pasalodos-Tato et al. [98] estimat-
ed the cork production in Spain using the national forest in-
ventory data, Vauhkonen [99] assessed the suitability of for-
ests for berry picking in Finland using airborne laser scanning
data, and Schneider et al. [100] predicted stone pine cone
production in Spain using terrestrial laser scanning data.
Forest management practices are largely missing for vari-
ous NTFPs, for example, for birch sap and specialty mush-
rooms like pakuri (Inonotus obliquus, the sterile conks of
which are considered as functional food) and truffles [97••].
Birch sap is tapped in many European countries and cultiva-
tion of pakuri is increasing in Finland, even though empirical
yield models and information on their future yields are still
missing. The need for this information is further highlighted
because sap tapping and artificial inoculation with Inonotus
obliquus injure the wood, which will become discoloured and
finally decayed. As a result, sap and pakuri production conflict
with timber production, but sap tapping and pakuri cultivation
may be more profitable than timber production.
Truffles are one of the few cultivated mycorrhizal fungi; the
roots of planted oak (Quercus spp.) seedlings and some other
tree species are inoculated with Tuber spp. spores. Yield models
and management practices for truffle production are under de-
velopment since several yearsmust pass before the oaks begin to
produce truffles. On intensively managed truffle plantations, the
trees are pruned, soil fertility maintained, weeds controlled, and
the ground prepared for good aeration and watered for a suffi-
cient water supply [33]. However, truffle plantations largely
differ in the yield and age at which they start producing [101].
Thus, the management of truffle-producing plantations in differ-
ent growing conditions needs to be further studied.
Some other NTFPs are also taking the first steps from wild
resources to domestication. In agroforestry systems or
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pastures, planting mycorrhized trees could promote wild
mushroom production [102•]. Similarly, the recent joint use
of clonal selection and grafting in Pinus pinea will improve
pine nut yields by both increasing cone weight and seed
weight per cone and bringing forward the onset of cone pro-
duction [103]. The effects of silvicultural practices on wild
mushroom and pine nut yields have been widely evaluated
(Tables 1 and 2), but the current knowledge about the produc-
tive potential of intensively managed plantations is still
limited.
So far, only a few studies have been conducted on the
potential use of mixed-species and continuous cover forestry
(CCF) to mitigate the potential conflicts among different eco-
system services, including NTFPs. This is mainly due to a lack
of yield models for mixed and uneven-aged forests. At the
stand level, timber and berry production has been studied in
mixed pine, spruce and birch stands [78, 79], and even-aged
rotation forest management (RFM) and CCF have been com-
pared for berry [54] and cone (pine nuts) production [104]. At
the holding and landscape levels, the performance of RFM
and CCF has been analysed in the production of berries
[80–82].
The results of the review indicated that timber-oriented
forest management, especially if targeted to single-tree species
and even-aged management, needs to be modified if the aim is
to jointly consider NTFPs and other forest products.
Responding to the needs to diversify the outcomes from for-
ests and their resilience, forest management planning needs to
entail combined objectives. Most of the studies on multi-
functional forest management revealed synergies for joint pro-
duction of NTFPs and timber. In case of possible conflicts,
trade-offs need to be further assessed to improve the forest-
related decision-making. NTFPs can be more than just a by-
product of timber production, if synergies are properly under-
stood and utilized in multi-functional forest management [90].
Our review exclusively focussed on a European context.
However, NTFPs are utilized globally [3••, 105] and especial-
ly in many developing, tropical and sub-tropical countries,
where NTFPs are gathered from natural forests and their im-
portance to rural livelihoods is remarkably high as they are
used for health and nutritional needs and income generation
[106]. In these countries, the socio-economic contribution of
NTFPs has been extensively studied [106] and NTFP and
timber production have usually been dealt with separately
[107]. Several models for the NTFP yields have been devel-
oped for forest management planning purposes also outside
Europe.Models are available for several important NTFPs, for
instance pine nuts (Pinus koraiensis) [108], cork [109], rattan
(Calamus caesius) [110], bamboo (Yushania alpina) [111],
rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) [112], pods (Prosopis caldenia)
[113], cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon) [114], medicinal
plants [115] and maple syrup (Acer saccharum) [116]. The
modelling work done in Europe and elsewhere shows how
NTFPs can be considered in forest management planning to
evaluate the potential of multi-functional forest management.
Conclusions
Quantitative analyses describing how forest management af-
fects the provision of various ecosystem services, including
NTFPs, call for yield models that are integrated in forest plan-
ning systems. Due to increased importance of NTFPs and
prevailing dominance of timber production-oriented manage-
ment, predicted NTFP yields have been mainly used in scien-
tific studies to evaluate the economic profitability of the joint
production of timber and NTFP. In general, useful and prac-
tical recommendations around how to manage forests in joint
production and giving emphasis to NTFPs are rare although
several forest planning systems also consider NTFPs [117].
Our review found that yield models exist for a variety of
NTFPs that are economically important to forest owners, or
those socially, culturally and recreationally valuable NTFPs
that can be collected with everyman’s rights. Harvesting
NTFPs can create significant additional incomes to forest
owners, and the joint production of timber and NTFPs can
be more profitable than timber production. Timber-oriented
forest management, especially with a single tree species and
even-aged rotation management, often needs to be modified if
the aim is to also explicitly consider NTFPs.
New models and forest management practices are needed
for a variety of NTFPs such as tree fruits and nuts, birch sap, a
wider variety of edible mushrooms, specialty fungi cultivated
on live trees, as well as medicinal and edible forest herbs. The
existing yield models for NTFPs are often local and cover
only a portion of European regions. Therefore, models for
the yield and quality of NTFPs should be further developed
to be included in regional and national analyses. Climate-
sensitive empirical models would allow the prediction of the
potential effects of climate change on NTFP yields.
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